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TriumphScoredin Presentation of "Cinderella."
CHEERED
BY·BIGAUDIENCES
Young Women llsplay Their
Ability in Many Ways.

i

Fine Illustration
of What Salt Lake
Girls Can Do in the Theatrical Way.

I

l

Salt Lake talent scored another triumph
last e,·ening In a musical way and, In the
1
presentation
of "Cinderella"
or "A Dress
Rehearsal"
at the Salt Lake
Theater,
<lt'monstrated
that there Is more ability
of the kind In this city than In any other
of twice Its size In the country.
Not only ,
did the fifty girls and young women taking part possess good voices, some of them
cxceplionally
good, but
nearly
every
1hemb cr exhibited
dramatic
ability
of
high order.
PEOPLE OUT IN FORCE.
A magnificent audience greeted the performance, one of the largest, In fact; of
the season. All the boxes and stalls were
occupied, every seat in the lower floor and
balcony was filled, and there was In addition a goodly sprinkling In the family circle and gallery. From the rise of the curt a in on the first scene to the very close ,
th er e was not a mom ent that dragged,
not a mom ent wh en th e enthusiasm of the
audle'lice w'-irn-cn- at a bigir pi,tim . ~n oores were th~ ordei: at tlle e.vemng an..d
many and beaiH!ful were the flowers thhat
, were handed over the footUghts, all t e
principals
of t he play receiving
theS'&
tokens of .appreciation
from .friends.
A .
large and enthusiastic
audience also attended the afternoon performijnce.
AN ALL-STAR COMPANY.
Mrs. Odessa L. Benedict as Miss Arab ella Jones, the dignified principal of the
yo.ung ladles' academy,
was altogether
elever in her part. Her voice Is good, her
<'nUnciation exceptionally
good, while her
int erpretation
of the pa·rt was all that
could be desired. Miss Marlon Poynt Gill,
heretofore a stranger to Salt Lake, made
a hit with her French dance, and later In•
:i song
In which she described
"Love."
Mrs. John Reed is always good and made
the most of the part of Miss Prudence
Pinchbeck.
Miss Madge Lanius was an
altogether
charming
Cinderella,
winning
the enthusiastic
plaudits of the audience
both by her singing and her acting. Miss
J~dna Dwyer, one of Salt Lake's . popular
singers, was a captivating
Prince, and
won a well-deserved
encore by h er rendition of the beautltul contralto solo, ""\Viii You LoYe Me Dear, as I •Love You?" Miss
Lillian Schaufelberger
and Miss Rennie
l'eden,en
as the spiteful
sisters
were
~harming,
both possessing
well-trained
voices and easily san_g their way Into the
hearts of the audience.
Miss Ethel Bauer
was an admirable
romantic
girl, while
Miss NelJie Plr.kerton furnished much of
the amusement
of the tiy
by her outbursts concerning eating
Miss Pinkerton
also possesses a beautlfu
soprano voice,
• and was accorded the most enthusiastic
cncore of the evening after her rendition
of "The Lay of the Jay," a very catchy
song. Miss Mamie Ross took the part of
Araminta
Marmaduke
and reated much
amusement
by her antics . Mrs. Martha
Ho.y1o Kll:lg as M~s,pU&-Je:rve'.\""'WRSmore
than sa~actory-she
l\!:11.S....gr!:at-and n :cel'Ved o end of praise not only for the
way In which she carried out her own
r,art but for the s~ss
of the en.tir!LI)la.Ylt being gi~n under~ ~ dlre.ctio,.,,;;;JM!ss
SegrTc1 Pedersen as fairy godmother, and
the six little fairies,
Margaret
Walker,
Marlon
Oberndorfer;
Elsa Bamberger,
Dorothy
Bamberger,
Frances
Cunningham and Naida Edwards, were altogether
charming,
and at the close of the fairy
de:ncc were greeted w\th perfect storms of
applause . '£he march
by the "Natural
Guardlne"
of Utah
was another
very
cl over feature
of the show, which received an encore.
BEVY OF LITTLE BEAUTIES .
The other girls belonging to the school
and who took part in the play, each doing
he1• part in a most creditable
manner,
W( ' l'"
Margaret
Harley,
Leland Clayton,
Ca r rie Boyd, Anna Lutt,
Edna Coates,
Vivian Drew, Emily Hall, Edith Godbe,
Vera
Lynn,
Christine
Johnson,
Helen
R eedall, Floreence Foster, Nettie Raleigh,
Meta Boettcher,
Hallie Foster,
Sophie
Brodbeck, Olivia Brodbeck, Mabel Geary,
Emily Geary, Katherine
Adams, Norinne
Thompson,
Clara
White
and Dagmar
Oriob.
Robert Harry Loi se lle. to ·whose training the credit for the beautiful dacing in
the play is due, gave a Spanish dance
last evening which was most hoartily recdvea.
Prof. Anton Pedersen was orchestral director, and very great credit is due him
f or the altogether
pleasing way in which
the play is presented.
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